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As a concerned parent and outraged citizen. I 
am conrernrd and outnigecl over the ilrinkiiiR prob 
lem among our college youth Why can't Ihcy be 
more like us"1 Instead, there they arc. out inarch 
ing, demonstrating and otherwise stirring up trou 
ble over the sober political issues of the day. Their 
problem, obviously, is they don't drink enough.

I'm glad, therefore, to report this little-recog 
nized problem is at last getting the recognition it 
deserves. A research soiiologist. Mr. Ira H. Cisin, 
says our colleges should teach students how to 
drink.

"Drinking." he says, "can be dangerous and 
the young deserve to be instructed in its uses just 
as they arc taught how to swim and drive p car." 

Exactly And a? a life-long expert in the field. 
I'm naturally applying for a full professorship In 
deed. I've already drawn up my lecture notes for 
my first class in Drinking 123a. (no prerequisites 
required).

* * *
"Good morning, students Welcome to Drink 

ing 123a. Let me begin by warning you this is no 
snap course. You may have easily mastered inte 
gral calculus. Etruscan epic poetry and advanced 
thermodynamics, but you now must face the great 
est challenge of your academic career: learning 
how to drink.

"The f i r s t semingly overwhelming obstacle 
vou must surmount in learning how to drink alco 
holic beverages is that they don't taste good. Not 
to the beginner. And my advice to you on this 
point is to choose the beverage you dislike least. 

"For example, some beginners find they dis 
like Scotch less than they dislike bourbon, gin. or 
rye. Thus, by mixing 20-year-old Scotch with gin 
ger ale. lemon soda pop or cherry -cough syrup, 
they find they can get it down with only the very 
mildest of shudders. Just remember that with li 
quor the taste is the thing. And you can avoid it 
if you really try.

"Now then, let us turn to the eflect alcohol 
will have on you. It is not true that alcohol mere 
ly makes you dizzy. It also makes you stupid. Some 
improperly motivated students, feeling stupid and 
dizzy, will quit right there. Don't be a drop-out! 
Persevere and you will be rewarded by becoming 
completely irresponsible. Not to mention violently 
ill.

"Of course, becoming violently ill doesn't 
sound too pleasant. But actually, you'll find that 
you're so dizzy, stupid and irresponsible at this 
point that it won't matter a whit It's the next 
morning that matters.

"There's no point describing in advance the sen 
sations you'll feel the next morning. For one 
thing, they're indescribable. Just keep in mind the 
legend of Robert Brurc and the spider And each 
time you fall flat on your face, pick yourself up 
and try again.

"The course will also cover such related sub 
jects as dry sweats, cold sweats, headaches, trem 
ors, personal injury suits, the penal code and va 
rious symptoms of manic depression the final 
exam will be a simulated cocktail party at which 
you will be asked to down seven lukewarm mar 
tinis while listening to a two-hour speech in Urdu. 
Now then, as to delirium tremcns . . ."

No, I can't f.v-p it. It's a hopeless task. I say, 
to lead our ntilit.rtl young people to dffnk much 
as it would contribute to peace on our campuses. 
Let's be tolerant and let them go on getting ever 
more involved in politics. That way, they'll be driv 
en to it.
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j National, Local Grants 
, Given 127 Stud en Is Here
i Scholarships totaling $172.- cd up $10.400 in scholarship dlcr. a $6.000 USC Alumni 014 were awarded to sradu-winnings, receiving an $1800 scholarship, and Anina ate? of Torrance's four high scholarship from Georgetown Schwartz. a $5.200 California schools this year, accordinc University, a $4600 scholar- State Scholarship Commission to Dr Albert N Posner. as- ship from Harvard University, award, 
jsistant superintendent of cd- and a $4000 scholarship to ... 
'ucation Yalr University. OTHER four-figure winnersEarning I h c scholarship A $10.000 scholarship to were Anita Weaver. Pepper- money were 127 students who Pepperdinc College went to dine College art scholarship. received their diplomas last Ronald William PettiRrcw S4.096; (ilcn Harmon and June Thirty-nine awards Hounding out the big win- Randal Power. University of were in the four figure catc-ners were Richard Clifford Arizona. $4.000 each: Dani gory Sloan who won a $4.400 Thomas. Whittier College,Top-money winners we re! scholarship to Whittier Col- $4.000: Ronald Lee Gordon, Bruce Alien and Ron Taylor.'lege and a $2.400 California USC. $4.000: William Jan jwho each captured $15.000 State Scholarship Commission Slighter. California Lutheran I scholarships Alien was award: Suzannc Burr, a S6.000 College. $3.600: Sharon Burk- | awarded a National Reserve USC trustee scholarship and hart. University of California i Officers Training Corps schol-1 a $50 Bank of America at Santa Barbara. $3.200: arship and Taylor won a Uni-|Achievement award; Pamela Shcldon Stern. Israel study versily of Southern Califor- Fleminc. a $6.000 USC schol- trip S3.000; Adcle Ruth Pal- ma athletic award | arship: Leonard Funk, a mcr. USC. $3.000: and Jan   *   i $6.000 scholarship from the Harrell. $2.000 UCLA presi-\\TION.\I. Merit Scholar-)California State Scholarship dent's scholarship. $1.000 ^hip winner John Haig chalk-iCommission: Catherine Schin (Continued on C-S)

Ann Lamlrrs Savs

Wealth) Parents 
Owe Kids Nothing

PARADK RKST . . . Knrn.rr (.uvrrnor (.oodwln J. Knight (right) that* with 
Mayor Albert l«rn and drvrloprr C. N C*kr during a rcrrption Ml thr Cake 
hninr in Rolling Hills. ( akr ua* hoM In a gntbcring of rivir lender* and cily of 
ficial* honoring Knight following Saturday'* Ranchero Day* parade here. Knight 
WHS grnnd iimrshnl for thr paradr. i Press-herald Photo)

Dear Ann I.andcrs Why
arc wealthy parents so stingy

,w|ih their money? I have
.friends whose parents are
[loaded yet they don't give .
i their kids a dime just because j
|thcy arc over 21. They seem, Dcar Ann
to think just because thcy! nionths "8°
raised their kids and put wcrc havln B
them through college that's
enough.

you arr too darn >nung 
(emotional!), for sure) to 
even hr thinking about 
marriage.

The children arc not bums

get rid of him. He drops over 
here when he knows my hus 
band is not at home which 
must look bad to the neigh- 

. . bors. When he telephones me 
just to chat I have to pretend lenders: r~> ve it is my brother calling and 

our neighbors this makes me very uncom- 
marital prob-1 f0rtable.

lem». 1 made the big mistake How can I get him to leave 
of taking sides. The day they !mc alone?   CANADIAN 
separated the wife

but they work like slaves to; 
do it In the meantime their 

royalty.parents livc like 
They'll never be able to 
spend all their money if they 
live to be 150.

Why don't rich parents 
give their kids money NOWli 
-when they can use it. in- I 
stead of waiting till they die 
and then pay the government 
.< hii; chunk in inheritance
I.IM'S' 1

I'lrase publish your answer 
Maybe it will loosen up some 
tight -frtitcd old fogies. - 
K.C.M.

tirade by really want to br Irft alone 
screaming, "If you had kept, tun sentence... delivered 
your big nose out of our with conviction, will do It. 

Sample "I don't want I* 
scr >ou or hear from you 
again. Consider this good 
bye prrman -nt."

cndcd

business we could have work
ed thinks out "

Now the husband is pester 
ing me to death and I can't

A Penny for 
Your Thoughts

TO VOL'R MAJESTY . . . Thii-f <>( I'.ilin- \Vnllri It. KnrniE presents Miss DC- 
Dec Rislrr "lib H trophy to remind brr of hrr fuur-du> rrign as queen of Ihr 

I lib HiinuHl Torranrr Rnnrhcro l)a>s. Looking on as Chirf Kocnig makrk ihr 
presentation in Ihc rodeo arena are Sharon Kellan, Pam Burned, and Karen 
O'Caia, friocMM* for the celebration. (Photo by Harold Sanders)

By HAL FISHER
While lugging my rifle, pack, and camera over the 

___ hills and dales of central California during Army Reserve 
KCSI   \\oilthv 'training the last two weeks. I couldn't help but long for lon'i oiil "hHr 'how Ion8. lazy summers of childhood. When 1 got back 

i.. Tonnncu early this week I encountered a lurgr group <•( children on one of mv assignments and took the op- 
IMirtunlty to find out if childhood nummers wore still the 
r,..mf. I asked them: "What do you like be»t about sum- 
mrr vacation?"

Paperwork
Steps towards acquiring an 

18-acrc parcel of Navy land 
which may some day become 
a daytime school for adult 
vocational training have been

Begun For
set in motion by the Tor 
rance Unified School Diitrlct 

Board of Education mem 
bers have aiked Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superinten^ ent of

Navy Land
schools, to begin the paper 
work which might result in 
the district's buying the Tor 
rance Annex to the Long 
Beach Naval Supply Center at

COUNT MAKCO SAYS

Foreigners Eye A merican Women

r

If was quite an internation 
al group of women who were 
lying around my Roman pool 
enjoying the sun and water 
snorts.

There were Mai Tai from 
Hong Kong, beauty writer Joy 
Thomas from London, chore 
ographer Marah Gates from 
Ireland, and fashion consult 
ant Sasha Radjuk from 
France and Russia.

As conversations will when 
in my presence, the talk 
turned to you American 
women.

Immediately you're going 
to say, "All those foreigners. 
What do they know about 
us?" But, my dears, be grate 
ful, not malicious, when 1 
pass their comments on to 
you As specialists in their 
fields, they have good advice 
to offer without malice.

Most important, their ob 
servations are valuable be 
cause they see you as you 
either do not see yourselves 
or refuse to see.

Marah, who has choreo 
graphed some of the most lav 
ish spectacles in Las Vagis., 
New York, and Hollywood,

sees your body as something 
fluid, graceful and able to tell 
a story while in motion.

Too many of you, she notes, 
when standing relaxed assume 
the position of a question 
mark Your chin droops, your 
shoulders sag forward and 
your derriere sticks out

Take a look in your full- 
length mirror Don't cheat 
learn to move as though to 
music.

Unfortunately, some of you 
will continue to move as 
though you were tone-deaf.

Sasha's chief observation 
about you is that you have 
no fitting-room manners, nor 
do you really know what you 
want when you shop for a 
gown.

Her tale of one client sums 
up your lack of fashion sense.

After trying on an endless 
number of beaded gowns, thr 
woman complained, "But you 
don't have the color I want."

Sasha, cooly and with re 
markable restraint, snapped, 
"Madam, that color hasn't 
been invented yet "

Sasha advises you never to 
be an impulse buyer when

fashion-hunting. You mutt 
have at least tome idea of 
style and color.

 i-  £- *
Every woman has at least 

one shade of color that docs 
more for her than any other. 
Know your shade.

Also stop trying to sue 
yourself What one manufac 
turer calls a 10 may be a 12 
in another line.

Joy feels that you Ameri 
can women are extremely for 
tunate in having an unlimited 
supply of cosmetics available.

Yet you take less time and 
care of your skin than women 
on other countries who know 
the value of a clean, healthy 
complexion for beauty's sake

Mai Tai says you don't 
know how to have fun. Fun 
keeps you young. Set aside an 
emergency fund for unexpect 
ed sprees.

1 say to you, care for your 
self first. Perhaps it beems 
like a selfish way of viewing, 
but if you don't how can you 
presume others will care?

A chcrisheu object must 
have some value, either sen 
timental or financial. A worn 

an who take care of herself 
has both. Think about it.

Located on Washington 
Avenue between Lincoln and 
Crcnshay Blvd , the 18-acrc 
parcel is presently being 
serened for reassignment by 
the Navy.

Valued it $1 million, the

Dear
parents d
children (Mfuls of monry 
You say your friends arr 
rrsprrtablr and making » 
drrrnl living If thr\ arr 
srlf.rrsprrlini* a* well lhr> 
Ihry Mould rrfUkr to hr 
subsided by their parent*. 

I'nrarnrd money can be 
a rur»c   crippling influ 
ence that robs Individual!) 
of Inilialltr and fill), Ihrm 
with guilt. Karh of us 
knows a bright and capablr 
man who wus drilled thr 
satisfaction of making It on 
his own brrarusc his father 
handrd him a bundlr. This 
"robbing b) giving" tech 
nique often rrsullii in bitter 
resentment on both sides  
and I am foursquare 
against II.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
lived on a farm for 23 yean. 
All my life I've been taking 
care of animals and I know

Patricia Rite hie, nth
(ir.idc. Hamilton Elemen 
tary School:

"Going to the mountains 
is lots of fun In the summer. 
Not going to school is real 
jfoo<l. too."

surplus land could be pur . . . . , chased by Ihc school district i« great deal more about am 
for about 11,000 in fees. mal* lnan the avcra «e **r

Trustees have authorized i*onthe school administration to; My fiance was born in the 
work up plans for a daytime \^V He does not know near- 
adult school which would ;ly " much about animals at

Murlii Hollo, i>lh (Jl.lde, 
ll.iiniiiiiii Klrinuntai v

\n i h(Ki| is the IKM part 
of Miminicriiinc. I gel t» 
-U-cp late in the mornings. HW."

teach vocational skills and to 
! apply to the government for 
I money to develop the pro 
posed center In addition to 

iscrving as an adult education 
daytime school, the facility 
might also be used to provide 
special vocational education

I do. The problem is this:, 
George says when a horse is, 
born he has full grown legs. 
He says the legs get heavier 
and stronger but not longer 
1 know he is wrong but he 
won't listen We argue about 
this ill the time

Pal Hennrsky, Oth Grade,
Hamilton Klemeniary:

"No teachers arnunil tlur. 
ing the summer. 1 like fining 
out on a bait boat with mv 
Dad and fishing for hnnlta."

to students enrolled in high ! Do you think this is a sign : 
school as well as those who ( we won't be able to get along 
have dropped out, board after we are married'' If we 1
members were informed.

Koturians to 
Hear Speaker

Speaker at the Hollywood 
Riviera Kotary Club luncheon 
meeting tomorrow at the 
Plush Horse restaurant will 
be W. Jack Holirelund. com 
munity relations director for 
the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.

Holmelund. born in Ando- 
ver, Mass, spent his early

can't agree on such a small: 
| matter how will we manage 1 
the big important problems? 
I-NAG-ATIV: HKACTION

Dear Nag-allvr: Horses 
arr not born with full 
grown legs. Anyone who 
has seen a colt beside his 
mother should he wble to 
figurr this one out.

You don't say how old 
you are but you both sound 
like 10-year-olds. It's point 
less to argue about some 
thing that eau be easily

Deb bit Lundquisl, 1st
Grade, Hamilton Kit-men- 
lary

"I like going to the pool 
.mil swimming In the sum 
mer I went to the moun 
tain.- with ni> iiviinn.s and 
iliid'ly and I fed a .squirrel 
tuo ".

years traveling and living mj settled by an authority   
Denmark. ' so pointless that I suggest

Clayle Yata, 2w\ Grade. 
Hamilton Elementary:

"The best of thin summer 
.vas when I went camping 
with mv father I like to go 
swimming in my friends' 
pool whenever I can."


